CHECK LIST OF DOCUMENTS FOR THE OCTOBER 1960 MEETINGS

CEYLON
*GATT basic document
*Annex: Gazette No. 12188
*IMF background paper (10 February 1960)
*IMF supplementary paper (26 May 1960)
*IMF Board decision of 1 June 1960
IMF supplementary paper (7 October 1960)

CHILE
IMF background material (8 July 1960)
IMF Board decision of 20 July 1960

DENMARK
*GATT basic document
*Annexes Nos. 1 to 8 (one volume)
IMF background paper (21 July 1960)
IMF Board decision of 17 August 1960

FINLAND
*GATT basic document
*Annex A: Negative List
IMF background paper (14 June 1960)
IMF supplementary paper (12 July 1960)
IMF Board decision of 19 July 1960

ISRAEL
*GATT basic document
IMF basic document (10 October 1960)

JAPAN
*GATT basic document
IMF background material (30 August 1960)
IMF supplementary paper (12 September 1960)
IMF Board decision of 16 September 1960

NEW ZEALAND
*GATT basic document
*Annexes: 1960 Licensing Schedule and Amendments of 10 March 1960
IMF background paper (23 September 1960)

NORWAY
GATT basic document
Annexes (one volume)
IMF paper (4 October 1960)

PAKISTAN
GATT basic document
General Statement by Pakistan
Annex: Gazette of 24 June 1960
IMF background paper (27 October 1959)
IMF supplementary paper (21 September 1960)
IMF Board decision of 4 November 1959

MGT(60)70
Spec(60)171
MGT(60)295
MGT(60)50
Spec(60)210
MGT(60)49
Spec(60)209
MGT(60)58
MGT(60)57
Spec(60)296
MGT(60)51
MGT(60)71
MGT(60)74
MGT(60)72
Spec(60)310

*Circulated on 16 September 1960.
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